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Mankato. Mr. Rose,therefore,is entitled to the credit of securingthe first
specimenfor the State, for his bird antedatesmy first capture by thirteen,
and Mr. Cantwell's by fonrteen years.--ALuEu•' LA2,-o,•tilkin, ZlZœan.
Note on Meleagris gallopavo fera.--lu discussing the Tarkey question (Auk, XIV, July, 1897, pp. 272-275)I neglected to express a preference for Vieillot's term JS•'ra.and make the formal combination here given.
Also, there occurson p. 274 the typographical error of ])era forJS'ra in

citing' the Gal. ()is. I1, •$2S, p. 1o, pl. 2oi. and [ inadverlently used the
term syiz,e3D'Z•'
instead of ./}•rctin citing the Nouv. 1)ict. d'llist. Nat. IX,
IS• 7, p. 447.--ELnlO•"r COUF.
S, 14•shDs•,'lon,
/9. C.
The Golden Eagle and Barn Owl at Northville,

Wayne

Co., Mich. --

short timc ago a Golden Eagle (Aq•/la ch•3'sa•los
) was caught at this
place. lt had d;vcddown upon a •tockof (•mil and had becomeentangled
in a thick g'rowth of raspl)err5 1)usl•es,aud a man standing near by
rushed upon the monsler bird and caug'ht it alive. This is the first
specimen of its kind ever taken in this part of Michigan, and according
to all indications it had been in c:q)tivily before, for it is perfectly
docile, and will devour its food in the presence of b?sianders without
fear. This E:•'le not being in its Full adult plumage I wrote to 1)r.
Elliott Coues upon the subject xxho, in repl.v. said, "lf xour Eagle is
leathered

down the shanks to the

tools

of the loes it is the

Golden

Eag'le," which proves ils identity beyond a doubt.
Somelime during the last days of ()clobcr, •S9S, a B:n'n Owl

It has been mounted and is now in possessionof Sll]I']C]/ro•,, of lhat
place. The ]Llrn Owl is 7,e•?, l'(tl'e iu Michig'an, and very fexv have
bccn fo•nd in the state.•J XXltCS
B. 1)[m•>v,l'/_rmo•</•,
Ne•v Name for the Genus Tetragonops.-- 7'c/ra•,'o//o/4xJ:•rdine (Edinb.
New Phil. Joinre. lI, No. 2. ()el. •S55, q([), as a genus of American
Barl)ets is preoccupied by 7WraA,'o•zofis (;ersl[icl-,er (M(>n:ttsb. Akad.
Berlin. Feb. or March, 1SSS.S5). and I xxilI t))-ot•o•e iit ils stead Z><zn,
the
name r)fa mvtholc•g'ic'al •odof the fore>is. Thelxxo k•o•,.n s?cies will
then he /'a•z l'3t[Hlfi3tlS//21ll$(jardine), ;•nd /5•Jt /)'•z/zD' (Yfcl.).•Ct•AS.

Notes on the Myology of Hemiprocne

zonaris. -- it /night be •up-

pt)sod that lhe anatolniCa}po•sibililie• of so small a •4'rou
D as ti•e
•wifts

had been exhatlslcd,

butlhat

thNis

not lhe case is shown by an

examination of //emzfroc'/zr zo•artk, for which [ am indebted lo Mr. C. B.

Taylor of Janmica. The craniunl is typically c)-p.•eli•e,so are the wing
muscles,although the deltoid is small, as in the lnajority of the true
Swifts, there being' an apparent tendency to reduction in the number

